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daughter, spent Xmas with theia
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Chris. L. Stumpf, Jr., left for
Crowley, La., after spending the
holidays with his parents.

John Cabibi is spending the holl
days with his parents. He is a mem
ber of the U. 8. Navy band, playini
the saxaphone.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dill of As
sumption parish, were visitors here
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hy. Ay
cock for Christmas.

Mr. 8. B. Himel of Franklin, Lo
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H/
Aycock and family for the holidays

Little Doris Aycock and Evelyn
Cross entertained a few friends Fri.
day night in honor of their little
cousins, Clara and Virginia Dill.

Miss Lottie Fayard of Bay St
Louis, is visiting Mrs. F. Lecourt, Jr.
for the holidays.

Miss Carmelite Lecourt has re
turned from Bay St. Louis, wher
she spent the week-end, the guest ol
Miss Fayard.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Escousse had as
guests for the holidays, Mr. Esteve
Giordano, Mr. E. Giordano, Jr., andi
Miss Muret Giordano of Ironton. La

Capt. and Mrs. E. R. Turner have
arrived at Tulsa, Okla., where the)
Will reside.

Dr. and Mrs. O. J. Trappey and lit.
tie son have returned from Jean.
erette, La., where they spent the
holidays.

Jules Judlin came in Sunday froi
New York on the Steamship El Rio

Mr. J. P. Vezien has recovered
from a ten-days illness.

Miss Verna Amuedo, Mrs. Wm
Burke and children and Ernest and
Henry Dellucky spent Christmas at
the home of Mrs. L. G. Dellucky i.
Amelia, La.

Connell Hardy. chief engineer or
the 8. 8. Afoundria, from Mobile
Ala., spent Christmas here with his
parents.

Gustave Gast is home from college
to spend the holidays with his grand.
mother, Mrs. L. C. Hardy.

Mrs. Fred Pefferkorn and little
son Wallace of Alexandria, La., spent
a few days here last week.

Miss 8tella Abribat entertained the
Friday Night Euchre Club. The suc-
cesatal players were Misses Abribat,
padle Garland, and F. Hoffstetter.
Ers. Abribat (playing for Mrs. F.
-egenheimer), received the consola-
tloa. The next meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Hy Acker.

Mr. F. Goebel entertained the Fril
day Afternoon Five ,Hndred Club.
The succeesful players were Mrs. F.
G ,,aMrs.W R..IA. 'Ibsrs and Mrs.
H. Lee Sease. Mrs. C. V. Kraft re
ceived the consolation. The next
meeting will be at the home of Mrs.
Kraft.

Miss Ophelia Koppel has been a,
pointed treasurer of the N. O. Coun
oil of English Teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ous Weber and chil-
drem of Marshall, Tex., spent the
Christas holidays with relative-
h•re.

k Mr. Chas. McMahon of Marshall,
Tex., arrived Wednesday to join hi.
.wife, who has been visiting relative.
here.

Mr. sad Mrs. J. E. Hucknis, spent
a few days in Montgomery, Ala., last
week, returning home Munday. They
wa se accompanied home by their
daithter, Zelda, who has been visit-
in relatives there.

Mr. Jas. Charbonnet came in from
Marshall, Tex., to visit his father and

Mrs A. 8perler spent a few days
with her mother in Lockport, La.

Mr. J. C. de Armas spent the holi-
days with his children.

Mr. 8. E. Jermanson left last week
for Caba.

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Acosta of Baton
HKog,, La., are visiting their par-
etA, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Moffett in
St. Andrew St.
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-ight.
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Mras. Leonard Santos of Sldel_
Av., is confined to her bed. Her
:a-y friends wish for her early re-
e~-ry. Dr. Lowe is in attendance.
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ELECTION COMMISSIONERI
AND CLERKS SELECTED

Commissioners. clerks and watcher-
for the white Democratic primary
election on January 20 were select-
ed for the parish of Orleans at the
Civil District Court Tuesday after-
noon. The Stubbs side drew the
larger number of commissioners. but
Parker adherents received the great-
er number of clerks. Of a total of
471 commissioners. Mr. Stubbs cut
249, leaving 222 for Mr. Parker. Of
the 314 clerks. Mr. Parker rec ived
165. with 149 for Mr. Stubbs.

ELECTION OF OFFI'EICERi.

Captain Joseph Redmann was
elected president of the Masters.
Mates and Pilots' Association Friday
at the annual meeting and .rletlon
otner orticers are: Edward A.
Rucker, vice-president; Elmer Dav-
idson, second vice-president:; Edward
A. Rucker, Jr., treasurer: J. B. Mc-
Elroy, secretary; chaplain. L. E
Migand and J. Higbee, delegate to
national convention.

The Young Men's Social and Be-
nevolent Asociation elected the fol-
lowing officers for the ensuing
year: T. M. Giblin, president: H.
Holt, vice-president; L. F. Gisch.
recording secretary; F. Lecourt. fi-
nancial secretary; L. Acker. treas-
urer: J. E. Thorning. guard; A. P.
Dupuis, grand marshall; and Dr. A
Burgis, physician.

A CHRISTMAS P'ARTY.
On Wednesday, Dec. 24. 1,1!•+

Mrs. A. K. Vallette entertained at a
Christmas party for her grandchil-
dren.

The house was prettily decorated
for the occasion, with mistletoe and
holly. Old Santa Claus made hii-
appearance and gladdened every one
with sifts from the brilliantly light-
ed tree. Delicious refreshments
were served. Those presnt w, re.
Eleanor. Tracy V. and William Lilly.
Kitty, Bobby, Bernard, Clare Rita
and John Younger, Ross and Sewall
Vallette, Mrs. I. Kevlin the venerable
great-grandmother of the childrien.
Mrs. A. K. Vallette. Mr. and .Mrs.
R. T. Younger, Mr. and Mrs. It. S.
Vallette, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Casey.
Mr. and M's. L. N. Vallette. Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Lilly. Misses Camille
Spahr, Elma and Vivian Vallette.
Earl Vallette and Mervin U'mbach

STATE MANAGER ADDRESSES
CAMP.

The special meeting of Orange
Camp No. 8. Woodmen of the
World, attracted a large crowd of
"choppers" to Pythian Hall, Monday
night, when Robert Henderson. head
consul and state manager, made an
interesting address on the subject of
the new insurance rates. Mr. Hen-
derson thoroughly explained the
changes and convinced many of his
hearers that the change is for the
better and will greatly benefit the
standing of the organization.

ENJOYABLE EVENING.
Miss Elinor Rooney entertained a

few friends on Christmas eve. After
a most pleasant evenning was enjoy-ed, they all attended mid-night mass.

Among those present were Misses
Elinor, lone and Gladys Rooney,Dorothy Murtagh. Lois Gravois.

Pausy Watkins, Noble Richards. Lil-burn Capberne. Alma Pujol and

Irma May Vinet. Messrs. Ernest Au-coin., Nelson Graham. O'Neil Barret:.
Mike O'Donnell. Byrnes Anderson,
Melvin Pitrie, Albert Ward, Rudolph
Frenzel, Mat Morse, Mr. and Mrs.

T. Rooney and Miss Walsh.

Much sympathy is extended to Mr.Mark Thomas in the death of his
wife, she having succumbed to an at-
t••k of pneumonIa, December 28, at
iloezi. Bi.
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ICA'.TION OF POLI(NG I'LACES.
The follo•1in1 e will be the locationof the pollint: booths in our ward for

the Democratic Primary which will
he held on January "0th, 1920, for
the purpose of nominating all can-
Jldates of the Democratic Party, who
are to et- voted for at said Primary
Election. pursuan, to a Resolution of
the Democratic State Central Com-
mittee, the Democratic Parish Com-
mittee for the Parish of Orleans and
the Senatorial Committee of the
Fourth Senatorial District, all in ac-
cordance with law:
Precinct:

lst-313 Morgan St.
2nd-407 Eliza St.
3rd-Brooklyn Ave.
4th-716 Patterson St.
5th-826 Evelina St.
6th-708 Verret St.
7th-1600 Newton St.

MAYOR CONGRATULATED ON
CAPABLE ADMINISTRATION

C(ungratuglations on his capable
administration during the past year
were received Saturday by Mayor
Itehrman from the National Inland
WVaterways Association, htroush Dr.
'. D. Gray. vice-president of the as-

sociation.
"We wish to congratulate you,"

the letter read, "on your able and
capable' administration of the past
year. and we desire to wish you a
happy and successful New eYar.
May all your ambitions be achieved
and that your efforts receive recog.
nition on this earth."

.MISS SALATHE ENTERTAINS.

Miss Alva Salathe entertained
the Young Ladies Five Hundred
('lub on Monday night. The suc-
cessful players were Misses Olga and
Martha McNeely and Christine Gib-
lin. Miss Mary Collins received the
consolation.

After the games, dancing was in-
dulged in until a late hour. Refresh-
ments were served in abundance.
There were quite a number of young
men present and the following out-
of-town guests, Mr. and Mrs. McGill,
of Jackson. Miss., and Misses Olga
and Martha McNeely of Abita
Springs.

('ANTEEN TO BE DISCONTINUED.
With practically all troop move-

ment completed, the New Orleans
Chapter, American Red Cross, will,
on Jan. 1. close its departmen on
canteen service. This decision was
reached at a recent meeting of the
chapter executive committee, and is
in line with instructions from nation-
al headquarters. In closing the de-
partment at this time, the local Red
('ross Chapter is among the last In
the country to quit canteen work.

During its service, the local branch
served 6,500.

UNION MEETINOB.
The various unions involved in

the metal workers demands on the
employers for improved working con-
ditions, etc.. are holding meetings
regularly now to act upon the plan,
which, it is said, -the conference of
men's representatives and the
employers will submit to them. The
Boiler Scalers met Monday night at
Pythian Hall while the boilermakers
met Tuesday night.

FIRE.
The residence at 518-20 Bouny

street. owned by Salvadore Marciante
and occupied jointly by James West
and Emile Burmaster, was damaged
to the extent of $300, Christmas
night. when fire broke out in the roof
as the result of a defective flue.
West's furniture was damaged $100,
while that of Burmaster was dam-
aged $50. The loss is covered part-
ly by insurance. Chemical 13 ex-
tinguished the flames.

SUPREME OFFICERS, KNIGHTS
OF COLUMBUS VISIT NEW

ORLEANS.

A special joint meeting of Santa
Maria 1724, J. Hubert Blank 1905,
Marquette 1437 and Orleans 714
Councils will be held on Friday, Jan-
nary 2nd, 1920, at 8 o'elok p. sn.,
at Knights of Colmbaus Hall, 831
Carondelet stroet to hbar addr1ssee
by Supreme Knight Jas. A. IPlahert,
Supreme Secretary, W. J'. MbG•aley
and Supreme Adevoete e. C. C e .
tier. The meetlng Ip looked forwtd
to with gsret lnterest and rs dl.
gatlon of Aldgiers ad. ras eghs
are •espected to attem.

The Saupreg Bsoado f Osagtiga
wmill hold a aelse ul Nevw
eommaeIud ka 1t.
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McDONOGH No. 4.
Last Wednesday morning, Christ-

mas Eve, at 9:30 o'clock, a Christ-
mas entertainment was held in the
school yard. This open air celebra-
tion was a very novel and enjoyable
one.

On a large platform, the beauti-
fully decorated Christmas tree shone
in the bright sunlight. At its base
were piled the numerous presents,
which "Old Santa" had so thought-
fully provided. When the appoint-
ed hour arrived, Santa Claus and
his able Lssitants merrily appeared
on the scene and the children's joy
was unbounded. In his usual jovial
way, the old man spread the spirit
of love and good cheer among those
assembled

Each child was presented with a
suitable and useful gift. and each
teacher received a box of very pret-
tily embroidered handkerchiefs.
Miss Poncet save each member of
her faculty a very pretty bud rose.

The following program was effec-
tively carried out:

1. Song-"Jingle Bells"-De-
partmental Grades.

2. "December Greeting"-Walter
Geary.

3. '"A Rest for Santa Claus"-
Curtis Blakeman.

4. Song-"Christlan Joys"-John
Finley, Thomas Harding, Irving
Hunn, Harold Bourgeois.

5. "Christmas in the Heart"-
Luke Gillen.

6. "The Message of the Magi"-
William Entwisle.

7. "The Discoverer" -Joseph
Culver.

8. Song-"Let Joyous Peace
Reign Everywhare"- Departmental
Grades.

9. "The Quest"-Marcel Roth.
10. "Christmas Exercises"-" Al-

vin Short. James Mermilliod, Robert
Brown, Domingo San Miguel, Albert
Brodtman.

11. "Santa Claus"-Karl Brodt-
mann. Richard LeBlane, K. Morse, T.
Lilly, A. Cordona, B. Weiner.

12. Song-"Upi On the House-
Top"-1st A and B.

I1. 'The Christmas Tree"--Nor.
man Whitney.

14. "He Got the Best of Old
Santy"-Malcom Schwarsenbaeh.

15. Song-"Angel of Peace"-
Departmental Grades.

After the exercises the members
of the faculty presented the princi-
pal, Miss A. Ponecet with a cut glass
powder bowl and hair receiver, as
a token of their good-will and
their desire to mdke her Christmas,
a merry one. She graciously ac-cepted the gift with a nee' little
speech of appreciation.

The faculty wishes to thank the
McDonogh No. 4 Co-operative Club,
not only for the numerous gifts dis-
tributed on Christmas Eve, but also
for two fine gifts to the school.These have not arrived yet, but
have been ordered, and we know they
will prove to be very useful and
valuable. One is a machine for en-
larging slides, which will be very
helpful in several subjects, via:geography. history, and hygiene,
the other is a fine mimeograph and
mimeoseope, combined. The Club
has surely done its full share of
helpful work this year, and the fae-
alty and the pupils express their sin-cere and gratefual appreciation.

Mr. Victor Zatarainl, one of our
former pupils, who is now attend-
ing a university in Wisconsin, was
a visitor to our school last week. We
were glad to see him again, and
hear of all the fine work he is ae-
complishing.

PUDGP PARTY.
Miss Dorothy Murtagh entertained

her frlends at a fudge party last
week. Dancing was Indulged Inand refreshments were served.

Among those present were Misses
Pansey Watkins, Elinor, lone, and
Gladys Rooney, Dorothy Murtagh,
Lois Gravols, Lillburn, Capberne,
Alma Pujol and Noble Richards,
Messrs. Ernest Aueoin, Nelson Gra-
ham, O'Neil Barrett. Jno. Ryan,
Mike O'Donnell, Byraes Anderson,
Melvin Petrie, Albert Ward, Franels
Sadler, Rudolph Frensel and Mat-
thew Morse.

CHRISTMAS PARTY.
On Thuraday, Dec. 25th, at the

home of Mr. and Mrs E. Hornosky ia
Bouny St., a number of yeoung folks
gathered to spend the evening,. The
rooms woe deeorated in the Christ-
mas colors, red and green. Muse
and deancnlas were indulged ina up to
a late hour.

Those present were Misses Annie
Tr•th, Dorts Baker, Alma Lutt,
Mildred and Carrie Hildebrand, Jes
dsie Lgendre, Leom emy, Norita
Fernandes, Rita Ramos, May Lows,
O-ceola and Le6Iastus Casmer, asel
Cayard and Catherine Hornoky,
Mesrs Ignatlus Trauth, Alvin
Chieo, Andrew Yaratich, L bathe,
la-d, ,. Soks, V. ata•asin Robt. Gal-
lgheeose. yame. Hferon idaey e-4
gere U. Bsleanm 1Furas, A.
-un-', V. erdeaus, 5. Cleea, N.
lLk . P We . anad . 5hrase
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k. C. IUT All LM. C. A.
TAKE[ OVER BY
GOVEYREIIT

After January 1, the K. C. Hut and
the Y. M. C. A. will be taken charge
of by the United otates government.
The government has already appoint-
ed the presiding secretaries. Mr.
John Loughran will be the general
secretary of the K. C. buildings as-
sisted by Mr. J. Delgenorese, and
Mr. Robertson will continue to have
charge of the Y. M. C. A. buildings.

Xmas Night at the K. C. Hut.
No, Santa Claus did not forget

the sailor boys at the Naval station.
They even had a great big Xmas tree
and a lot of other good things.

There was never a happier crowd
ot boys and girls and old folks than
the one gathered at the K. C. Hut
Xmas night. Everyone was just
brimful of Xmas gladness.

The hut was decorated most artis-
tically as well as most Christmasy.
In the center of the hall was the
largest Xmas tree in town. It ex-
tended from the floor to the ceiling
and was filled with all sorts of pretty
things that Old Santa loves to put on
uni trees.

Streamers of red, white and blue
ribbon extended from the sides of
the walls and were caught up to the
center of the ceiling with large Xmas
bells.

Everywhere could be seen large
spring of holly.

Refreshments were served inabundance. Tables filled with candy,
cake and lemonade and barrels of

apples and oranges were placed
around the hall and all enjoyed a
real feast.

When the grand march started, the
boys took their partners and march-ed around the hall in one bli circle

led by as old Civil War Veteran.
Then the guests of honor arrived.
The commandant of the station,
Capt. G. N. Cooper, Admiral Milton,
Lient. Commander Walsh and their
wives and families Joined the merry
Xmas party.

The grand march con:inued and
as tdae tailor boys mar.~hed each on.,
was presented with a Xmas box
from the K. C. There wasn't any-
thing mimssing in that box-even the
cigarettes and matcheases were
there. The boys were just delighted.

After all the boys received their
seaes, the band tarmed the march
lato a waltz and everyone danced
around the big Xmas tree.

When the dance was in full swing
the lights were turned out and a
large flashlight of various colors was
thrown on the Xmas tree and the
dancers. It was a picture of "Fairy-
land" Itself.

Danelns wasn't the only amuse-
ment, for there was a real program
too. It was a most enjoyable oneconsisting mostly of stunts by theboys themselves. There wasn't one
In the gathering who didn't enjoy

a few good laughs.

The program lasted for about anhour and then the band started

again.
Just as it was nearing the last

lance, the tree was stripped of itsmnaments and the girls were given
the little souvenirs-just a little re-
membrance of a wonderful Xmas

sight.

The dancers at the K. C. Hutalways stop at 11 o'clock sharp, but

as it was Christmas night an excep-
Lion was made and the muasie wa'ed
11 midnight bells were ringingl and
then-"Home, Sweet, HIome"--nd
eerybody went home glad and

happy.

Even the boys in the hospital, thebrig, and those on duty were re-

nembered, for the K. C. Ford with
its Santa Claus boxes brought each
one of these unfortunates his box
before the dance.

The whole affair was gotten upand managed so beautifully that we
•annot help but eohameud and con-
gratulate the one who thought and
carried out the plan-Mr. John

Loushran.

The Xmas party is but one of themany thoughtful things he has done
for the boys, and though they core

and go, we know that they appre-
clate his thoughtfuiness.

The K. C. Hut has never been sowell managed uas it has been sines

Mr. Loughran took charge. Not only
have the boys gotten pleasuur, but
our young people and o014 folks as
well. We need not worry when our

girls are at the K. C. Hut dances,
for they are the best conducted
duances in the city.

Not only do the boys have a soodtime, but they know and appreciate
the fact that at the K. C. Hut they
will meet only the best girls in the
town, for before a girl enters the

danues she must register.

The resistar is only one of theprecautiosary measurues taken to see
that evrything come up to the nmak

set by the K. C. secretary.

Mr. Longhran made a name forhimself before he landed tn Algiers.

His repu'ation at Camp Gordon aud
Camp Beauregard is unsrpasseud.

He is, as the boys say, "right on
the Job."

Unelo Sam hnows It too, for be
has appointed him to take charge of
the hut uder the new government


